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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUB REGT0LAK COKKE8PONUKNUK

Kventa Alone Uie BBsmialisnss ltsms or
Interest Ib and AreHBd ttss Boraagb

lacked up by tbe IatelU-- t

sneer Reporter
Mr. Armor D. Bell received a letter from

Albert McGioness, last night, who was J

euppoaeu 10 uavu veeu ituieu on a western
railroad some weeks ago. y The Vigilant
fire company engine house was draped in
mourning in honor to his memory, he

.having been a member of that organiza-
tion when residing here, bat now tbe boys
can replace it with flags. Mr. McGinness
states in his letter that he is residing in
South Paeblo, Colorado, and that ho is in
excellent health. As he does not say any-

thing about any railroad accident that he
was in, the probabilities are that the
whole report was a mistake.

The Electric UghL
It is expected that within the next 30

days many of the business places of Col-
umbia will be lighted by electric light.
Arrangements are now about being com-
pleted with an agent of the Maxim electric
light company of Philadelphia, for the
machinery and everything necessary for
the enterprise. A. company will bq
organized here which will operate the new
system of lighting, and will commence the
enterprise with about 40 lights. That
number will not be a great while increas-
ing.

Ballroad Itttae.
Tho following is the car movement of

the Pennsylvania railroad at this placs,
for the month of February : Eastward,
loaded. 35,025 ; empty, 1,715 total, 36,-74- 0.

"We&lward, loaded, 12,024; empty,
25,112 total, 37,730. Grand total, 74.47G.
Decrease as compared with the movement
for the previous month, 759.

The P. It. It. water house at Dillerville,
is to be removed. The engines will hero-aft- er

receive a water supply at Lancaster.
.The signal tour at Dillerville is also to be
removed from the old line of railroad to
the new.

f Church Topics.
On the evenings of March 15th, 16th

and 17th the congregation of .the Bethel
church, corner Seventh and Walnut
streets, will hold a supper. As these
church entertainments are the means of
keeping up a state of sociability in the
community, they should be well patron-
ized.

Morning prayer and litany at St. Paul's
P. E. church will be held at
10:30 a. in ; evening service at 7:30 p m.
The pastor of St. Paul's P. E. church, of i

Harrisburg, Rev. Leroy 1. liaker, will
preach at the latter service.

Public Amusements.
The agent of Wilbur's comic opara.

trouDS is in communication with the man
ager of the opera house here regarding thu v

securing of that hall for a pertormance oj-th-
e

company on Saturday evening. Tho
matter is not yet definitely settled.

The " Spanish Students " will have a
large audience evening, be-

tween two and throe hundred seats having
already been disposed of. A large crowd,
will be present liom Marietta ; a spaciat
car will take homo those attending from
that place after the performance. Re-

served seats are only 50 cents.
Tony Denicr's " Humpty Dumpty ,r

company gave a second performance last
night and bad a fair sized audience.

Personal Points.
Yesterday morning, by the Rev R. W.

Humphriss, Mr. S. A. Casey, of Para, 111.,

was united in marriage to Miss Bella
Strickler, of this place. The happy couple
left for Washington, D. C, in the after-
noon

!

train. I

Miss Annie Bruner left for Philadelphia
this morning, where she will read at au
entertainment which is to be given to-

night by one of the principal churches in
that city. This invitation to road is a
high coinpliment to this young Columbia
lady's powers as an olocutienist.

Miss Mary Preston, residing on North
Second street, has almost finished making
a quilt which will be composed of 3,815
pieces of patchwork. How many other
young ladies in Columbia would persevere
in the task of completing such a laborious
work?

The friends of Mr. Marshall Smith,
night operator at the dispatcher's office of
the weBt yards of the Pennsylvania rail-

road hero, presented him with a beautiful
token of their regard last evening.

A general scattering of pede3trians on
Cherry street, last evening, was caused by
a cow of lively habits. Fortunately no
one was hurt.

The Misses Mame and Maggie Ziegler
left to-d- ay for a visit to relatives in Al-too-

nnd Pittsburgh.
Mr. Frederick Bucher is in Philadelphia

attending to business.
Mr. H. F. Bruner has gone to Altoona.

EISTEK MAKCH !

It Comes In Kather Lamb-Lik- e.

It is an old saying that if Marc h comes
in like a lioa it will go out like a lamb,
and ofce versa. To-da- y it came in some-

what like a lamb not a very little, deli-

cate, playful warm-bloode- d lamb like
Mary's, "with fleece as white as snow,"
but rather like a solid, half grown young
buck, ready to give and take whatever
huttings may come in its way. The sun
shone brightly, the sky was blue, there
was no wind worth speaking of, but the
air was braciug and biting, and but little
impression was made on the ice that still
lingers on the shady side of the streets.
While the day-i- s the best we have had in
a long -- time, it is only a " weather
breeder," as Dr. Willitts sayB, for has not
our weather prophet, the ground hog,
prognosticated two weeks more of winter?
The month.is pretty young yet. and will
be sure to show a leonine disposition be-

fore it ends.
K lection of Officers.

Tho Guttenbcrcr death beneficial asso- -

J ciation of this city have elected the fol-

lowing officers : President, George Darm-stett- er

; vice president, Philip Kuhlman ;

secretary. Otto Pachelbel; treasurer,
Peter Miller ; trustees, John Landau, Goo.
"Wall, William Wissner. .

At an election of officers on last Tues-
day evening at St. Bernard's beneficial
society, the following gentlemen were
chosen for the ensuing year : President,
J. B. B. Wagner; vice president, John
W. Lowell ; 8ecretaryi Wm. J. Widmyer ;
treasurer, Michael llaberbush ; standing
committee, Wm. A. Keyser, John Kan-sin-g,

Dr. H. E. Westhaeffer, Joseph
Millb. Roger McDevitt, Lawrence Boyle,
Michael Kennedy. Wm. Harkins ; finance
committee, Blasius Yeeker, H. R. Mc-Cono-

Philip Doerscm ; Messenger,
Georgo Nagle ; marshal, Michael Carey.

Trial of a Traction Engine.
Ezra F. Landis " Peerless" road engine

passed down North Queen street and
around through the square into West
King street this afternoon, drawing a
wagon load of rags for Shober's paper
mill at Slackwater, besides a couple of
zoad wagons filled with men and boys, all
in all making a heavy draught for a six
horse team. Hundreds of persons
were on the streets and greeted with en-

thusiasm the success of the experiment.
It. 'tcw the load with ease ou ttm level
and 'went up and down the grades on
West King street with equal facility.
Those in charge of it directed its
movements Ekilfally and the entire ex
periment, when the cavalcade was last
seen on its way to Slackwater, was a suc--

Horse Snipped.
Fiss & Doerr, shipped from their 'stables

in this citv this moraine sixteen head of
ftaj fine driving and draft horsM intended

tew jock mM.
$
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Services preparatory to the Comnmnloa
will be held this 2nd evening at 734

o'clock in the lecture room el the Presbyter-Ia- n

churcn.

Free lectures.
Proi-Ma- y Chapman lectures at the Court

House. Subjects: This evening "The iaw of
Human Progress." Friday. evening "The
Fallen Han and the Pollen Woman." Phren-
ological examinations will conclude each lec-

ture. Admission free and collection.
feb2S-3t- d

AmosemeKts
" The World " t. Mr. J. Z. Little

supported by a company of acknowledged
ability will present the splendid spectacular
drama of "The World" in Pulton opera
house this evening. The scenic effects are
extremely fine and the play possesses in ab-
sorbing Interest, and has many good situa-
tions. It has receive-- unqualified endorse
ment Irom the press and its reception in
Lancaster last September was a fair indica-
tion that it holds a favorable place in local ap-

preciation.
" The Matcotle " Monday. TbU charming

and deservedly popular opera will be pre-
sented in Fulton opera house Monday even-
ing, by tto excellent Wilbur opera company.
Says the Cleveland sentinel of this troupe :
"They came and saw and conquered, and
their efiorts were patronized by large and
well-pleas- ed audiences. Tho reputation they
have achieved elsewhere was fully endorsed
here. The chorus Is large and well-drille-

efficient in voice and attractive in appearance,
and the soloists ara all good vocalists and
capable actors."

SPEVIAJj XOT1VJSS.

An exchange remarks that, "the best teach
ers are those who learn something new them
selves every day," so we announce this day
that several thousand Important cures have
been made by the use of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Nervous and fidgety people should read the
advertisement et Simmons Liver Kegulator.

"Rough on Bats."
Clears out rats, mice, roacbes.flies, ants, bed-"bug- s,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drug-
gists.

Go to II. ii. coenran's drug store lor JUrs.
Freeman's New National Dye. For bright
ness and durability et color, are nnequalcd.
Color irom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Has a permanent' value; see advertisement
of Simmons Liver Kegulator.

A Wise Woman
AVill try and preserve her charms. She may
lack classic outline et form, but she should
use SOZODONT, and rotaln the beauty and
usefulness et her teeth. A fine set et teeth Is
one of the highest charms. SOZODONT will
do this work.

nrown'B uoasenolit 1'anacea
Is the most efiectlve Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally.anil thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of anv similar preparation. It cnrc
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Uheumamm and all aches, anil is THK
GI1EAT KELIKVEE OF PAIN. "Browh'S
Household Patjacka" shonI be In every
family. A teaspoontul of V 1 Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water swectf .fed If preferredj,
taken at bt time will sexak up a cold. 25 cts
i bottln

Poor on Oil. '
li. P. Follctt. Marlon, O.. states that lie has

used Thomas' Bcfectrlc OH'lor burns, and nas
found nothing to equal It in soothing the pain
and giving relief. For sale by II. B. Coeh
ran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Foit Lame Back, Sloe or Chest use SHi-LO-

POROUS PLASTEll. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
troet, Lancaster. leblleodS

for. a cough or sore throat, the best medf
clue is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
PJlrc's Toothache Drops euro In one minute,

mMwdeod&w

A cougu, uoki or aero 'isroai unouiu oe
stopiea. A'cgioct frequently results m an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironc!ilal Troah:s do not disorder
tnc stomach like coagh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers anil Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always glwi uerioct satisfaction.
Having betm tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire, generation, they liavw at
tained we) .neritod rank amen the towstnple

of the age. Sold at 25 conls a box
ovOTVv.-hc- r.

iieiiry'o Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts,brulses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or mouey refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

Mothers! Jlotnerni! Mothers U

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of
your rc3t by a slcn child suffering and crying
w: excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and getabottlo et MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING Sl'BUP It will relieve
the poor llttlo suflerer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about iu Thero
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not toll yon at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic, it Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste,, and Is the
prescription of one et the olaos: and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cunts a bottle.

J. P. Zimmerman. Spruce Creek, Pa., says :

"I have thoroughly tested Brown's Iron Bit-
ters and consider It equal to any emergency."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 Nortl Queen street. I2C-lw-

DYsrwric, nervous people, "out et sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Isk
for Colden's Ot Druggists.

Tlse uo of Elys' Cream BC.a sure cure
lor Catarrh, Hay Fever and -- id in Head, is
attended with no pain, IncoT renience or
dread, which can be said et no otVer remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply Into notrils with little linger.

I could scarcely speak; it wa almo3t im-
possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
Ely's Cream Balm a short time I was entirely
relieved, 'Jyhead has not begu so clearnor
voice so strong in years. I recommend this
admlraclo remedy to all' afflicted with Catarrh
or Colds in the head. J. O. Tichbhob, Dealer
n Boots and Shoes, Elizabeth, N.J.
as one having used Ely's Cream Balm I

would say It is worth its weight in gold as a
cure for Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Mar-

tin & Eply's drug store In this place and It
cured me. S. A. Lovkix, Frankly, Pa.

W,FAw

now to secure iinaltn.
It seems strange that anv one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

3 ARS APAR1LL A AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP wlH restore
nnrioet health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Bkin, etc It corrects Indl
gestion. A single bottlowill prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor oJ the brain and ner
vous system.

," .
aEE'S PAIN PAN ACE A cures a aln in

man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24- -

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drugstore 137

North Queen street;mMmM

The first real ildmeure everd:ueoveraawM
Dr. Benson's sun Cure. It cures all Amgb
and seal v akin diseases and makes
smooth andhealtny. it is an ornament
idv' toilet. . lebO-lw- i

" Dr. Benton? s Celery and Chamomile Tin
cared my wife Immediately ofsevere neuralgia."
H. M. Cocktln, Shcpherdtown, va. ouc w,

druggists. lebzs-iwaa-

49 The wonders et modern chemistry are
apparent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and colors of Ink can be made from
them.

TldUlta.
S&mnles tree at Grocers. H. A. BABTUrrr ft

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

43-Pla- ih Talk veosc De. Swatm To Whom

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-

cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-

toms: Intense itching, particularly alter geU
ting. warm. It seems as if pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointmen t Is super-

ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case el Itching piles in exist-

ence.
Signed, ILSWArKE.M.D.

Dr. S wayne's Ointment Is also apleasant and
effective cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-

sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 60 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Skin Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Oin tment" orate cases of skin dis-
c'swayne's Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"iwafuSsSlSKt" saltrhcum,scaldbead.
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all

3SSSS Hty-8Cal- y' ltcWn'
"Swayne's Ointment" 8kin eruptions, and
"lwSne'sOintmeeSt")ttat stressing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
Swayne;s Ointment;' i th(J on)y effectual cure

"Swayne s J
"Swayne's Ointment" J no matter how obstl-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nateor long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couxb, Cold or Sore Throat
acquires immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result " DK. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYBUP WILD CHEBBT " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all rjulmonary af-

fections el long standing, Itlsthebestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. Tho largo size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

KKSCUKD riCOfll DEATH.
TlielollowlngstatementofWHllamJ.Cough

In, et Somerville, Mass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et onr read
ere. Ho says : "In the fall el 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my 1 el t lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a lrlcnd told me 'et DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a bf ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrltethls hoping you will publish it, so
that every one anllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOBTHE LUNGS, andbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work."
Sold bv H. It- - Cochran, 137 North Queen street

itUATU?.

Bubert. In this city. Bridget O.. wlfo of
Peter Bubert, in the 5lst year of her age.

'I he relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her husband's residence, No. 512 Church
street, on Friday morning at 8 o'clock.
High mass at St. Mary's church at 9 a.m. In
ferment at St. Mary's cemetery. 2t

NI, W ADV t:HTISJMBNTl.
KKIJKCCA TUllACVO

j only 10 cts. per plug at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

SiORE.

AT JUUN COPLAND'SWANTED. No. 125 and 127 North Queen
street, two girls. One to do housework and
assist In dining room, and the other to do
kitchen work and assist In cooking. lt

TWO PLEASANTBUAKDIMUBooms to let to adults, with
board. Apply at 250 North Duko street, Lan-
caster' feb2G-lw- d

RENT. A 1.AKUE TWO-STOR- X

FOR House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.a one-stor- House, No 39 West Chestnut
street.

A largo two stor . Brick House, No. 131 North
Duke street.

A Two and story House No. 2J
Apply to

A. J. STEINMAN,
2Vtfd Intklliobncer Office

OPHTHALMT. A
SUKUFULOUS Eye, very common among
scrofulous children. Is distinguished Dy a
peculiar morbid Irritability of the eye, or in-
tolerance et light unaccompanied wltlrpaln.

Diseases of the EYE, E Alt, THKOAT-als- o,
CANCERS. TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES successfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation vbee. ml-3td&-

VAN A ANU YAK A CIGAK8 ONLY
ETAI 5 cts., the best In th city at

HARTAlAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

OF PHILIP PXLK, LATJS OP
I7ISTATK city. Pa, deceased. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands or Joseph
W. Markley, administrator et said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on Friday, Feb-
ruary 23. In the Library Room et the court-
house. In the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-

tend. ' E. SHENCli,
HltdTh Auditor.

DAY AND EVENING.
Lessons at the LANCASTER COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE. Instruction given In Single and
Double Entrv Bookkeeping, Business Forms,
Arithmetic Plain Business Penmanship and
Correspondence. Call at the rooms for circu-
lar Kivlnjr lull information, or address

H. C. WEIDLER, Principal.
ml-3td- R No. 6 West King street.

XJCPORTANT MOTiCB.

GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY !

Japanese Teapots,
--AT-

The American Tea (Vs Store,
'20 CENTRE SQUARE,

Which Is HEADQUARTERS ,ln Lancaster ter
Coffees and Sugars, and where they present
each customer purchasing a
of their Golden Rio Coffee lor ILO0 with a
handsome Japanese Teapot, manufacturedjit
Sakanacho, Japan. Wo cordially inyite the
residents of Lancaster to visit our store and
examine our goods. We sell best Standard
Granulated Sugars. 9c.; Pure White Sugar, 8c.;
Light Brown Sugars, only 7c.

American Tea Co.'s Store,
Icb27-lw- d 2G CENTRE SQUARE.

HTATK OF THOMAS B. COXM. D.,
j late oi Lancaster Cits, Pa., "deceased.

Letters et administration on said-estat- e hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay lor settlement to. the

residing in Jeatet
JACOB GABLE,

Administrators.
W.A.WOSOW, -
CBAS.A.LAJTDIS.

Attorneys. - ftl-etd-

i&x.
--L

SR'SJSs!

--pose miurr-u- K mtokvat. haboh i
I? laBC'wlUbe rented at public outcry on
the TJremwee, au uhmouhi .

MIUknoirRae Braa sOlLsltaated on Peque
CreelrvneartoeTillssofPantfUae.

KentingwUl commence at 2 o'clock, p. jn
et said day. when terms and conditions will
pemaaetaownby JOttl.IMHTHKB,

Ieb27,m3,6,8d Assignee.

TCBT fUECKIYXD A THIS OFrlCE
ANOTHER FINK LOT OF

Fincy Business tnd Advertising Guis.
THK LATEST DKSIGN8 OUT.

Call at the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE and
seesampies. u
npo:BAOCO PKESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trlaL Warranted superior
In every feature to any In present use. It
nut o rxnrpnntAri can be returned at my ex
pense. Also Manure Hooks for cleaning sta
bles sold on same terms. ena iorxircuuu-- .

8: B. MINNICH.
LandUville, Lancaster Co.", Pa.

FBANK BAYLORB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49 Exactly opppoelte the Old Stand.
octll-emdftw-

COURT SAL.K OF VALUABLE
ORPHANS' ESTATE. On THURSDAY,
MARCH 1, 1883. by order el the Orphans'
Court et Lancaster county, the nnderslaned
administrator of the estate et B. Frank Tam-an- y.

deceased, wul sell at public sale at the
Keystone hotel. North Queen street. Lancas-
ter city, the following real estate, late the
prwerty et the said deceased, to wit: All that
tttB&tn two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HVUSE, with two-stor-y Back Building at-
tached, and lot or pleca et land, situate on
North Market street, Lancaster city, being
No. 610, adlolning lands of Philip Finger and
George Sbulmyer. Thlsproperty has a front
et 66 Feet on North Market street. Tbe house
Is In first-clas- s condition and tbe lot Is planted
with fruit trees, grape vines, Ac.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
term. emadeknownAbwEAvEKf

Ilxmrr Satancr, Auct. Administrator.

TjICLTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1883.
THE CELEBRATED

WILBUR OPERA WANT,
-I-N

Their Original New York Success,

"TIE MASCOTTE."
WITH ALL THE

GREAT ORIGINAL CAST.

New and Elegant Costumes
Fine Effects and Grand Chorus

OF FIFTY VOICES.
Fall Orchestra and Sceiilc Effects.

ADMISSION 50 and 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS (1.00.

On Sale at Opera House. ml-- 3t

TjlASTEK 1883.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON !

PLAIN AND FRINGED

EASTER CARDS,

EASTER BANNERETS,

EASTER BOOKS.

AT THE BOOK-STOR- E OF

J0NN BAER'S SONS,
SIGN OP THE BOOK,

nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street.
feb3-tl- d

Our goods are known to be
superior in make and style.

We guarantee everything we
sell and refund the money on
goods not found as represented.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ml-lw- d

MARTIN & GO.J.B

A FULL LINE OF

BLUE FLANNEL
AND

PERCALE SHIRTS.
--AT

J, B. MAMLO CO.

SOLE AQEHT8

FOR THE CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT.
Fitl QUtjl

jMSwStSS3 Si . . , rt .

SftpOffl) EDITION.
THUB3DAY ZVSNING, MABOH 1,188s!

WASHINGTON EVENTS.

TBE LAM OATS OF THK SESSION.

Mr. Bayard Cfv Hie K . ter Hot seev--
ttK ob te Tax BUI

Treable Mil the Vi

WA8HmoToirtD.O.Mar. 1 In the Senate
Bayard, risinje to personal explanation,
gave reason why Mr. Beck and himself
withdrew from the conference committee
on the tax bill. After reading the Sen-
ate's resolution direetiag its conferees to
withdraw 'if they found that a fall
and fair conference could not be
obtained, he said his colleague and
he had been unable to' ooae to any other
conclusion than that it was not a lull and
fair conference. He asked that both be
excused from farther service,which requesj
was granted by of 49 to 6, and the
chair was authorized to fill the vacancies.
The president then appointed Messrs.
Yoorhees and McPherson. The latter was
subsequently excused, and the chair ap-
pointed Mr. Harris, but he too was ex-

cused. Mr. Yoorhees then declined to
servo and was excused. The president
said he had no means of ascertaining who
would consent to serve ATMtnf. liv arAntr
around and interviewing every senator :
but he might find some one daring the
day." Laughter. The Senate then pro-
ceeded to consider the sundry civil appro-
priation bill.

, In tbe floute.
In the House Mr. Forney, (Alabama)

presented a conference report on the forti-
fication appropriation bill, and it was
agreed to It appropriates $670,000, being
$395,000 more than when it passed the
Houeo.

A motion to limit debate on river and
harbor bill to one minute was lost and the
House went into committee of the whole
on the state of the Union. Mr. Hiscock
then objected to the river and harbor bill,
and the committee rose and reported the
objection to the House.

The House by a vote of yeas 124, nays
107, ordered that the consideration of the
river and harbor bill should be resumed
and immediately went into committee on
the bill.
An Informal Meeting et Tariff Conference

An informal meeting of the conferees
on the tariff bill was held this morning but
no action was takeD, owing to the absence
of the Democratic members and an ad
journment was had to await the action
of the Senate, touching tne ueonnauon et
Messrs. Bayard and Beck to serve upon
the committee. At 12 o'clock
the vacancies not having been
filled the . Republican members of
the committee again mot in the room of
the Senate committee on finance, whore
they are still in session. One of the
Republican members said in reply to a
question that they would go on with the
bill regardless of the vacancies on the
committee and would submit their con-
clusion to the House.

A point of order, raised by Mr. Carlisle,
that the committee could not proceed in
the absence of the two members on the
part of the Senate, was sustained by tbe
chair, and the committee adjourned sub-

ject to a call of the chairman.
Nominations Sent to the Senate.

A large batch of nominations will ho
sent to the Senate this afternoon includ-
ing a surveyor and naval officer for the
port of New York and chief examiner
under the civil service commission.

Public Oebc Decrease.
Public debt decrease for February was

seven millions and a half.

nTaTJS LKUlSLATlON,

Tc-Ua- Proceedings ac BarrUburg Hills
lutrooncsU and Passed.

Special Dispatch to the iNTStLioKSCER.

Hariusburo, Pa., March 1. In the
House to-da- y the Senate bill to authorize
the fish commissioners to sell tbe state
hatching houses and the House bill fixinr
the rate of sleeping and ' parlor ai.d
palace car companies al about half the
price that is charged, and making them
common carriers, were affirmatively re
ported. A bill was introduced by Mo
Namara, of Bedford, providing for the
forfeiture of railroad charters if they con-

struct only a portion of tbe line authori-
zed to be built. Morrison, of Lawrence,
moved to reconsider the vote providing
for ten thousand additional copies of
Smull's band book which was defeated ;

after a long discussion the motion
was agreed to and the bill was passed
on second reading, with a proviso that
the book cost not exceeding 46 cents a
copy. The governor's veto of the Lacka-
wanna poor directors bill was sustained
by an almost unanimous vote. Governor
Pattison submitted a message to both
branches to-da- y on the conduct of E. G.
Patterson, of Titusville, in the Standard
oil company case, recommending the ap-

pointment of a committee to investigate
the allegations made by Mr. Gowen and
the repeal of the law authorizing the em-

ployment of outside agents to assist the
attorney general in the prosecution of its
claims.

In tbe Senate.
In the Senate a bill to repeal tbe act to

allow owners of lands to have them in-

closed with fences was affirmatively re
ported ; so also was the House bill grant-
ing soldiers of the war of 1812, and their
widows a gratuity of $40 and annuity of

120.
The bill providing for the dissecting of

unclaimed human bodies occupied much
of the attention of. the Senate ; its securi
ties were somewhat mitigated by tbe
amendment. The voluntary tribunal bill
was unanimiously passed. Tbe defeated
state board of health bill was reconsidered.
The bill was discussed
at length but no action was taken on it.

Tbe Kvangelical Association ia. conference.
Williamsport, Pa., March 1. The

Central Pennsylvania conference of the
Evangelical association met hereto-da- y,

Bishop J. J. Esher, of Chicago, presiding.
There are 125 members present. Seven
delegates to the general conference and
three presiding elders are to be elected at
this meeting. The conference will be in
session until Tuesday next.

Oreatly Damaged by Fire.
Utica, N. Y., March 1. Robertson,

Bntler&Co.'a clothing manufactory on
Whitesboro street in this city was badly
damaged by fire and water at 7 a. m. to-

day, but the firm will continue its business
as usual. The loss is fnlly covered by an
insurance of $18,000. The stock was mostly
damaged by lire and removal.

A Big failure.
Cincinnati, March 1. A. special from

Steubenville, O., says the Cleveland fur-

nace company, operating under a lease the
farnace and mines of the'Stenbenville fur-

nace and iron company, failed this morn-
ing. Liabilities. $90,000; assetB from
$30,000 to $50,000.

Killed by tne Can.
Houlton, Me., March 1. Two men,

MnTnellv and Brown, attempted to drive
with their wives' across a railroad track at
Canterbury, N. B yesterday, but were
run down by a train. Both women were
killed and Mclnelly injured seriously.

Remanded to Jail.
Lougrrea, March, L The persons ac-

cused of murdering a man named Dough-ert- y

in 1881 have been remanded to await
the extradition of a land Stewart who was
as accomplice. He fled totJuMrioa.
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Donald, grocer, has suspended, LUi"
ties, $60000.

WKalUXK INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 1 For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather,
lower barometer, winds mostly from south
east.

Chandler Sboold Sue GorrUge.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Making all allowances for the fast that
Mr. Gorringe is angry and thathefeek
sore over the treatment he has received at
the hands of Mr. Chandler, the fact never-
theless remains that the gravities of his
language are about as great as they could
be. In fact Mr. Gorringe's charges have
particular importance for the reason that
they put into rather plain ana anaersnna-abl- e

terms accusations that have been
whispered about and hinted at for a long
time past. The substance of these accu-
sations, in fact, represents the real animus
of the opposition which defeated Mr.
Chandler's confirmation for solicitor gen-

eral and which protested against the con-
firmation as secretary of the navy. It is
high time that these accusations were put
at rest somehow, for if they are true, Mr.
Chandler is an entirely unfit person to oc-

cupy the great office that he does, while
if they are false every consideration of pub-li- e

and private propriety demand that their
falsity shall be plainly demonstrated, and
that those who are guilty of libelling the
secretary of the navy shall be punished
according to their just deserts. There is
abundant material for any quantity of
libel suits in the language whioh Mr. Gor-

ringe is just now giving to the public, and
we are quite interested in knowing
whether Mr. Chandler has sufficient re-
gard for himself and intelligent public
opinion to take the comman-
der into court and demand that he shall
make his wordn good or stand the legal
consequences.

A Ghost Story irom Georgia.
For the past 10 days Montgomery county

Ga., near the line of tha Macon & Bruns-
wick railroad, has been th cause ofa great
mystery, and people are almost wild
with excitement owing to the manifesta-
tions of alleged ghosts. The house of Mr.
Adams is the scene of the disturbance
About 10 days ago he was alarmed by loud
rappiugs against the side of his house as
if some one was beating againfttx it
with sticks. When he would open the
door to go out and investigate the
matter, the rapping would begin on
the inside of the house. No trace
of the cause could be found. The dis-

turbance has greatly increased within a
few days, and the rapping finally became
so violent that Mr. Adams tore down the
ceiling and walls of the house in endeavor-
ing to find a reason or explanation for the
singular proceedings. The entire matter
is involved in the greatest mystery. Peo-

ple are crcatly alarmed and are Hooking
by hundreds to Mr. Adams' house to try
to solve the mystery.

Villages Wiped Out by Floods.
At Shawneetown, 111., the worst is oyer.

The town is an awful pcene of desolation.
There are great gaps left by houses
swept away. In one addition four
solid blocks of dwellings have en-

tirely disappeared. The Presbyter-
ian church has floated away a
a mile. Sevetal mills and business houses
are entirely gone. Tho villages of Black-
burn and Raleigh, Ky., have been nearly
wiped out. Over one hundred houses in
these places are gone. At Columbus, Ky.,
over ten feet of water spread over the
town fills nearly all the stores.

maukehb.
Philadelphia Market.

Pau.ADai.vHrA, March 1,Klonr quiet; Sn
perfine, S3 75i 00; extra, U 254 c: ; Penn'a
Family, $5 125 25.

Itye flour at Hil'H- -

Wheat fairly active : No. a Western Red,
$122; Dol. and l'a. Red. SI 1831 22; Longberry
Red and Amber, $1 23S1 21.

Corn firmer and in fair demand.
Oats steady
Rye scarce at 70c
Provisions steady.
Lard steady; City Kettle. l12e: loose

butchers, lie: prime steam, $11 oSaJHSO.
Butter eisler under lrce receipts; Penna.

Creamery extra, 3738c ; Western do, 3Q36c.
Rolls dull ; Penn'a nnd Western, 1102O3 as

lEgB8 quiet ; Pennsylvania, 23323c ; West-
ern, S3c.

Cheese quiet but firm; New York lull
cream, 13Ji14e.; Western do, 1313Mc; do
fair to good, 12ai24c ; Penn'a part skims, 83
9c ; do lull skims, 36j$c.

Petroleum dull ; icehneil, 734c.
Whisky at $118

New York Marker.
New i ortr.. Mar. 1. Flour State and West-

ern rather more, steady and in moderate
demand. Southern-mark- et an d prices steady ;
common to fair extra, $1 0095 30; good to
choice, $3 400715

Wheat ykSii& higher and lairly active trade
In options; No. 1 White, at, $1 17;
No. 2 Red. Marcii. $1 22JSei ; ao April. i o

1 26 ; do May, $1 2G1 26 : do June,
1 21 27.

Corn. K?c better and moderately active ;
Mixed Western spot, 03375c; future, 72J49
7ic

Oats 3Kc better; State. !2a56c; Western,
50g55c : No. 2 March, 52c ; April, M352?ic ;
May, 5232&c ; June, 5252c.

Grain and Provision notations.
nr.ao'fiioekonotationdotjrraln and provls

load furnished by . K Vundt. Broltsr 1'JJ
K.13t U 1 nitres'-

Cbi'-0- . Mar. 1.

SVlmut 'orn at I'ora Lard
Mar..... 1..8K .....
May.... 1.11; .62il .43 J 18.70 11.75

Potroleu'i. Oil Clty.....08.

L.1T9 Stock Market.
Chicago flogs Receipt", 18,000 head ; ship

ments,;4.30O head; market opened steady,
then weakened and closed 5c lower: mixed,
$G377 00; heav , $7 C0&7 63; light, $6 25
7 10; skips, $!60aG 23.

Cattle Receipts. 8,C0) head; shipments
2,000 head ; market slow and weaker; common
to medium 1015c lower ; lancy export steers
ofVOOfts at $60; good to choice shipping,
$5 3035 95; common to medium at $1 505 20 ;
butcherlngs steady at $2 0004 75 ; stackers
and leeders fairly active and steady at $3 809
480

Sheep Receipts, 5,000 head ; shipments, 4,200

head; market, very weak and overstocked
with low trades ; common to fair at $333 00 ;
medium to good at it 2085 10 ; choice to extra,
$5 4036 15.

East LiBjarrr-Catt- lo Receipts. 190 head;
market slow ; prime at $86 25 ; fair to good at
$5 25SD73;commonataiJ-- ,

Hogs-Rece- ipts, 1,150 head: PhUadelphlas,
$7 7&7 85 ; Yorkers, $7 3597 40 ; market was
aCsneep-Kecel-

pts, 3,000 head ; market lair ;

nrlme at $C36 25 ; fair to goo at $5 5 5 75 ;
common at $34.

Local Stocks and Bonds.
Tar t,aM
val. (.ale

Lacc'iiy c per ct. Loan, due lsS2.. .;;o)
100

" 1800.. 100 120
' 1835.. IOC 120

Sperct. nlorSOyears. . 100 105'
" 6 per ct. School Loan... 11AJ 112
" 4 " In 1 or aa years. 100 102

4 " In 5 or 23 years., luo 10?.
c " Inl0or20vears. 100 ioe.

Manbotm borough loan 100 102

Quarryville R'R.-..- . .... $50 KS6
MiUersvlllo Street Car SO

Inquirer Printing Company . 50 50
urn.stl. Vnntnrxr ............... 100 120

iiaa TWhtniiil 1'iinl Comnanv...... 25

Stevens House..... 1 90

Columbia Gas Company .............
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 17C

Marietta Hollow wars 100

Stevens House.. . jjO o
Sicily island.......'."..........;....' is
BastBrandywlne Wayncsb'g.... B0 l
Mlllersvllle Normal SchpoL'.. ...."..

XISCEI.tASK003BOS9
QuarryvlUe R. R-d- ue I8s.... $100 $117
Reading & ColnmblaB. B,,5's. ...... 100 1C5

Lancaster w aien ec auu i w 10EJ0

Lancaster GasLlghtand Fnel Co..
rtnn in lor 20 vears.......ii...... loe 100

Lancaster Gas Light and; Fnel Co.,
due 1886. .......-...."..- . ...... 100 106

TUBS VUiM BTOCCM.
nir9nrimJ9: -r VallCV.'. .3 25 $101
Bridgeport AHoreshoo.'..... 133 23
Columbia &cuest.nn-- ; itui s 28
Columbia & Washington..'.. ....... 25 20
(olumbia ft Big Spring....- - 23 IS

Lancaster & Ephrata.. ..:...... 25 47.21
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 SI
Strasourg Millport. . 25 40.
Mariettas; Maytown. 85 4a.lt

-- e. JiLMf". ..u-i'e,-" ,'&tii&l&&i m&ZM--mwst2fi-- '. j . awh:jAi; e t &6&HJE!5S&5&Ss&Km2&l sSfmS9SSisSsSsfms&SXi s&rfl 'J'l'Z 1
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XssBsaWBssWeff ? WuflMMMWlM bp ipj ssb ?1

ArfUMSnMTA JUflfttsV Wm' JJeVWj3ssssVT.

.vaE
3mxM

ViW
W SBS

Laaoaetar JUtIlttHLBaaB jbB

Lancaster ft Hew HiUlMM m
iMBem we ansa 9M SUimurc mu. -- ,

First Natxoaaii ftBBOEaaaflMv ssBSBBsassV f
Farmers JfatkMal. !& IB llVr Ali

JToItoa National Baalc............ Mf
Lancaster County National Bank.. St
Columbia National Bans:............
Kphrsta National RaaK.......... M
First Nastoaal Bams CoUmliw mmm '9mwjrnvtKttfeui BnutStnatax.... Mi ittXfFirst NattoaalBaak. SMfisBia... lee saa .v
First Hastoaal Bamk. Meat Joy.. ;
AlIHlBS MIWlll TOTS', ............... isa 7i
Xansetm NaUoaal Bank............ KM
Union National Ba&k. Jfesaft Joy.
new ueuaaa nwaaami ... Mt M

New York: .PBlladenMa aad Meal
also Halted Mass :

Jacob b. Love, aNorlk Qaeea i

a. a
Denver Bio Grande
N. T-L-

ake Brie Western....
Kansas and Texas........
Lake shore.
New York, Ontario A W.
st." Paul. M. AOmaaa
Padflo Mall. .....m.... .... 41
Rochester A Pittsburgh IS
Texas Paclfle........... ......... Si
Wabash. St. Louis a Pactac...
Western Union TBL Co
Pennsylvania Central 61)
Philadelphia ft Beading. S

Northern Pacific Com..........." " Preferred....
Buffalo Pitt. A Wert. ......... lift

MSTXMTAIMMXMTB,
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--BT THK
YOUNG FOLKS OF LANCASTIB.

Consisting of Music, Dialogues, Beeitattoasj
Tableaux. Ac, to be held lnYULTON HALLJ

atirirniv iv Hia uiannqiaat
Admission. 35 and 23 cents- - No extra eaargii

for Reserved Seats. Those purchasing sac .
having purchased tickets can. nave theatres
served on and after March 1. lebSS St u.
"CCLTOx OPKKA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, March L
The Great Sensation et tbe Day! Hoi

Crowded! Nothing Like It Ever see:
Sio.ooo for scenery ana directs aiobo

TheWonderlul Spectacular Drama,entiUed

THE, WORLD,
IN G ACTS AND 8 TABLBAA.

With its Magnificent Scenery and Effects.
THE QBE AT BAFT SCENE, Covering 19.M

Feet of Canvas,
THE SINKING 8HIP.

LOC UU11AAAU AOIMWJS.1
THE REVOLVING WJITiT.I

Maanifleent Moonlight Panorama, oonclud
with the beautiful effect The Moon Upon,

O.UO liajce. xne iropuiar aowr, m

MB. J. Z. LJTTLM,
Supported by a Company et Acknowl

x ADiiiry. r
Admission 35. SO and 75 cts. Reserved;

73 cts. For sale at Opera House Office. imm..83&
1UIM

MJtDIVAZ. u.jrpAKK

Sims'Liyer
Vn nOTaMAMCl'l. PnallwMIM. BI.Ip nmrtjm

Chronic Diarrhoaa, Jaundice. Impurttyol
Rlsod. Fever. .and Ausrne." rw Malaria- V .and ..all
eases causca oy uerangemenioi layer,"
and Kidneys.

hi MPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVBB.
Had Breath . Pain In the Side, semi

the pain Is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e,

taicen ior ttneumaua.n : general
tlte. Bowels irenerallv costive, some
nl.Awmo.fnn. with I.V 4flA hQfl Id f.fVMtl

with pain, is dull and heavy, with conatdi

fnl annwillnn at leavlnir undone, something Ji

;X

'mmsflH

Si
hi

which ought to have been done ; asUgbLsjL
cough and flushed face is sometimes
Aab..I. ......m .... ... I....MI. ! ..... ... . .ru:j
patient complains or weariness and debUIwvgjjf,
nrvnn. pbbiIv startled feet cold or bunCSMT J'3?t
sometimes a prickly sensation et the sklj s rsV
lsis ; spirus are low anu uopoausuv,
although satisfied that exercise would be"
encial.yctonecan nardiy summon upu
tniln t trv it in fact distrusts everv rem 2.- -- ? t . .
several et tne aoove symptoms aiujnn 'ndisease but cases have occurred ween s'jiZM
few et them existed, vet examinations Lrr s
e'eatn has shown the Liver to have been 12?tensively deranged. Hsa7
It should be used bv all persons, old aSB' ijy J

thft ll SS Sii!MAnnra nhAnAVA1 OnT AM
Rvmntomi annear. Il. '.r- - . . ,.,..,'i5V3l&3

fersona iraveiinir or jiviuk m uuueaiui;;
T.oraiitips. bv takimr a dose occaslonallv U '5'j.
keep the Liver in healthy acuon, wm avoiirAe

Tn1n4. nillnn. ott..k. Tlf n A Vlf. W

ytR
;rr
zivt
ssm
'Sea

asm

!
sTSl.

ne:i. Drowsiness. Denresslon et Spirits. etcj
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but mv
intoxicating oeverage. m

If you have eaten anything hard or (ifuon, or ieei ueavy aiier uitaua. ui una
nignt, taKe a aose ana you --ui am reuwm
Time and Doctors' BUht wUl be sav'eoWT71?5

always keeping the Begalav or in Mr '
uousei x

For. whatever the ailment may be. .
routrhlv sale purgative, alternatl" wr --l'"tonic can never be out et place. The :FV5a.'s'Sl
is harmless and does not Interfere ' r,.1ffW'l
ness or pleasure. uuor

IT IS PURELY VKGKTABL;
And has all the power and efficacy of
or ynininc, wiiuou. any r x me injur
etrects l&IfA Governor's Testimony,

Sltnmnnx Liver Rcsmlator has b
In mv famUv for some time, and Ii
fled It Is a valuable addition to the!
science. j.uiLX.'un

Governor of Aliiijsm
Hon. Alexander U.Stephens, et CY

Have derived some benefit irom thK
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wlabX&C
a further trial. T--K,

"The only Thing that never falls toBeU,i
1 1 ave used many remedies ter uyspo

Liver AflecUon and Debility, but never m

''?-- :

.rrn.

ntf
f

'23.

W--

'

?MMj

fonnd anvthlnir to benefit me to the KTinzvA
Hlmmnna Liver Regulator has. I n . ir&SjS
Minnesota to Georgia for it v .rf4Mfurtnerior sucn ameuicine, anu WsBTBssyi
Vise ail wno are aimiiany nuuiu uj
trial as it seems the only thing that nDsaH
to relieve. .. SniW1-.- '

P.M. jannbx, ainneapousryr---;
UT. A. w . M.ason UMja : n turn aiy - - ,, WftJ

ence in the use of Simmons Llvl t ZL t
In my pracUce lhave been ail finwulT-s- r"
noaanil mtMisnvlhili If OB B THlnMt1a.iJ : Laj 'VVU9Q 3tSSL4 !4.aVAVW n--9 J - pj- -' WjW nppjBBH .f

AO-Ta- onlv the GENUINE. WTABr:umML; 1
has on the wrapper the BED TB - .tl
o.wl STrHCATITICIE iib IM BBBX-'-.-

j.U.ZBI-rk- l
For sale by H. B. Cochran, Drug

.sl

and

and

:M39 North Queen street.
FOR SALE BY ALL DBUGC sS&i'i

lanU-lyeods- fTtARKER'S GINUBB TOKIO. t.-1- . .5S

tr a.mmjmf
EVERY MAN HIS Owll sj

How to Promote Psnoaal PwwWl
Kadleal Refemer. w.

There Is no provision in the DiSByi
omyi WHIMIM W-- W . HV1V..a1.I. ..a. . .n ffTu ---Wit ami VI 1US Aftaii. anu ss-- ?.ri.Z' t.S. VBSBBBL.TJ'ilmn wno nsui iiiauc ud uu uuuu ssssbb ,i
ject,Uev.Jameacimmtrft oi uu
hvtenan ennrcu. utsrimui. rewuujr ilh ShlaBCrillUIl ViasA blASSj ABnvw.at.M-r- . - 'r.sg
-- iftit- ThAnnlvhnai BinthnHCAd bsssbsbbsWssbbI-
U mentioned In these words: "Hepa;'immm'J
niS own spirit is grcawHr uwi tJWr:

Commonly, the better side et measss"
tn the deanotlsm Of the. WOTSB Side ,;"---
mna. nad hnsaors. raesB Jaslooslss.!. ail Oae et the'iJ'f- -

bosses la bile. What to most dsprftC- -

philosophical orjtbsologlesl OMfT
It. Old General Debility Isuohjso.4.;
ivw He laahes men. wno are r).i Jc
untU they Decome unnattraUy Vfe":!

'nni-nfnf-f hu dAllveraar fM1..www j. - .."iAi-- V 'S3V.- -

aze, sev. o. c. Aawe--- , nwm
atAt nn.ntlatehnreb.St. LOS LUKsa

i m nCerfna' tress exsaustkml
debility. As an Invigossat 12.
oftoivn if in nn nlnmf frtmlTiSv
take abotUe la my vaUse WBen IfcSi
annual vacations." : . T

PAsxxa'a GrssasTono neuiur. t
promote a asnrejor smmg err
tirnnouncc a in jihm j umtsm vavifMi
it for this reason mton. It .

Fevers, ConssaraooB. Jam
TtiiMftmot tbe BlOOd. AlSO
iiu to wean. tlmaetStm. to .'
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iKunnra ctMXKtruouT
IT for 25 cts.. flrst-olas- s Pesmsylv ;Si3--'

15 ror 25 cts . or aue per hssdrsds 10V
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBON1

STOBE.

KNITITCe SBABnUBSB
lir Gloves, with five-noo- ks, sad
Our Japanese xouec aosp switnni. imarovss with sas. and toOC

for softening ana wmieaias '. .

Lace.CoUsrs. 3i.i2E2MJI fl7.1ydsTa Bo. a Kertk t
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